Tamiscal High School ‘All School Assembly’ – Friday, August 23rd, 2019
Agenda
Time
8:-8:45

What
Senior Class Meeting
*All seniors in IS, Pathways,
CEC

8:45-9

Bagels and Snacks
*All Tamiscal students

9:-9:45

Staff Introductions and
Student Welcome

9:45-10
10-10:30

Why

How/Materials

To review important
senior-related items

Who: Seniors arrive at 8 am
Location: Hub
Led by Grace and Julie

To build relationships and get
sustenance for the day

Who: 9th-11th arrive at 8:45 am
Location: Courtyard

To build relationships, get to
know staff and anchor in our
purpose identity and culture

Staff share their All About Me Art,
and I Am poems…
Location: Courtyard
Who: All staff and students

Break and Transition
Advisory/Program
Breakout Groups

To build relationships, and get
to know each other

Opening Activity: Ball Pit Activity
(suggested)
Team: Room 1 and Courtyard (Eric/Diana)
IS 9th and 10th: Room 6 (Laura/Brad)
IS 11th: Room 2 (Karen/Fernando/Sarah)
IS 12th: Hub (Room 4) (Laurie/Augusto)
Pathways: Room 9 and Patio Area/Also Garden
if needed (Alyssa/Patchen)
CEC: Room 10 (Sean/Kimberly)
Others: float

10:30-11:45

Advisory/Program
Breakout Groups (same
rooms as above)

To build relationships, and get
to know each other, including
culture, identity, expression

All About Me Art Project and I Am
Poem

To build relationships, and get
to know each other, including
culture, identity, expression

View other students posters in the
Hub

*Post Art in the Hub
between 11:30-11:45

*Bring a hard copy photo of yourself and
another of your family or favorite thing if
you like! Basic art supplies will be
provided, but feel free to supplement.

11:45-12

Gallery Walk in the Hub

12-1

Lunch provided by Tamiscal Parent Foundation - Pizza and Salads (bring your own lunch if you
have dietary restrictions), plus Lawn Games, Bean Bag, Ping Pong, Dodgeball, Music etc.
*Photographer will be set up by noon for photos in the SIS room. Staff takes photos at lunch, Pathways can start around 12:45.

1-3

Photos
Pathways (12:45-1:30)
Team/CEC (1:30-2:00)
IS (2:00-2:45)

To understand hopes and fears
for the upcoming year, build
community, and go over
logistics

Student Photos
Hopes and Fears Activity
Program/Opening Logistics

2:45- 3

Farewells/Closure in
Program/Advisory
Groups

To say goodbye and welcome
to a great new school year!

Pass out Schedules and Water
Bottles

Looking forward to a fabulous school year!

I am Poem Template
There is no need to prepare this in advance, just be thinking about what you may share about
yourself in this format to your teachers and classmates!

I am
I am (two unique characteristics you have)
I wonder (something you are actually curious about)
I listen to (something you like to listen to)
I watch (something you like to watch)
I want (an actual desire)
I am (repeat the first line)
I pretend (something you like to pretend)
I believe (a belief you have)
I touch (something that feels good to you)
I worry (something you worry about)
I cry (something that makes you cry)
I am (repeat the first line)
I understand (something you know is true)
I say (something you say all the time)
I dream (something you dream about)
I try (something you really make an effort about)
I hope (something you hope for)
I am (your full name)

